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Stay healthy, get your flu shot!
Free flu vaccinations will be available for all St. Cloud Hospital (SCH) employees,
volunteers and medical providers starting September 23rd in Employee Health
Services (EHS) on the 5th floor of SCH. No appointment necessary.
Pre-registration is required and available on CentraNet. To pre-register, click on
the Employee Health tab/Flu immunization pre-registration form, fill out the form
online and submit. Although EHS will have extra computers for employees/
volunteers use in completing the form, completing it before you arrive in EHS will
significantly shorten your wait when you arrive, especially since there are no
appointments for flu immunizations.
The flu vaccine is safe and does not cause the flu. (EHS will offer both the flu mist
and the injectable vaccine). With an average of 100 million doses used in the U.S.
each year, flu vaccines have an excellent safety record. This year one of the three
strains it contains is the H1N1 strain.
Flu vaccination also will be available at:
CentraCare Health Plaza, Hughes Matthew Room
Time 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sept. 30, Oct. 1

Recovery Plus, Administration room, 1st floor
Time 7:15-9:15 a.m.

Oct. 8
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Global Immunizations: Influenza Screening Resumes September 26th
Kristi Patterson, RN BSN
Clinical Utilization Specialist

Effective September 26, 2013, St. Cloud Hospital (SCH) will resume screening patients for the influenza vaccine. The
associated BPA will also go-live September 26th, however, pharmacy will begin dispensing the vaccine October 1 st.
Screening will continue through March 31st.
SCH inpatients >6 months old are screened for the influenza vaccine and inpatients >5 years are screened for the
pneumococcal vaccine. The goal is to provide the influenza and pneumococcal vaccine to all patients who meet criteria
as outlined in the policy. SCH reports its performance against influenza and pneumococcal immunizations for inpatient
discharges to The Joint Commission and CMS (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services).
For more information, please contact your unit based case manager, charge nurse, or nurse educator.

Upcoming Education and Professional Development
September 2013
10
AHA Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) Refresher, 7:30am-4pm, Windfeldt - Plaza
11
Neonatal Resuscitation Program, 8am-12pm and 1pm-5pm, Birch
16/17
AHA Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) Initial Course, 8:30am-5pm & 7:30-11:30am, Windfeldt - Plaza
20
American Heart Association PEARS (Pediatric Emergency, Assessment, Recognition & Stabilization),
8:30am-3:30pm, Skyview
21/22
Healing Touch Certificate Program (HTI), Level 1, 8:30am-6pm, Plaza
23/24
Med/Surg Certification Review Course, 7:30am- 4:30pm, Windfeldt - Plaza
25
Alzheimer’s Education Seminar, 9am-11:30am & 1pm-3:30pm, SBSC, Bonn Great Room
26/27
Basic Electrocardiography (ECG), 8am-4pm, Skyview
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Safe Patient Handling (SPH) Reminder
Safe Patient Handling (SPH) Committee

We continue to see employee injuries related to attempting to prevent a patient from falling. Although it may be your first instinct to “catch” the
patient, you are putting your own health and well being in jeopardy. As an alternate, Safe Patient Handling recommends staff should assist to ease
the falling patient to the floor. This allows you the opportunity to get additional staff assistance and equipment (ceiling lift or HoverJack) to lift the
patient from the floor (see attached). Always remember to reassess your patients’ ability to ambulate/transfer prior to each movement of the
patient. Strive to keep your patient and yourself safe.

Assisting Patients to the Floor
When working with a patient, be aware of where you are in relation to the patient, especially if you feel the patient is at
risk of falling. Prevent the fall before it occurs.
Know your surroundings - where are places to sit, lean against; who is nearby to help?
Use a gait belt, have near the patient’s center of gravity when possible
Stand on side of weakness or on the side the patient leans/tends towards
Do not stand directly behind patient
▪ Remember basic laws of physics for torque
▪ This is how much stress on your back/body
▪ Torque = Force x Distance
BASIC EXAMPLE:
1. Patient weighs 180 pounds and you are 1 foot from
his center of gravity.

2. Now the same patient, 180 pounds. You are now 2.5
feet from his center of gravity.

If patient begins to lose balance:
At this point we are trying to prevent the fall.
▪ Use gait belt to pull patient’s center of gravity towards the “balance point”
If patient is falling right, pull to the left and vice versa
If patient is falling forward, pull to the back and vice versa
▪ DO NOT LIFT UP ON THE BELT! The goal is to guide the patient back to their balance point, not lift them to their
balance point.
If patient begins to fall:*
*This is dependent on you being close to the patient to start. If you are not close to the patient, do not attempt these
techniques.
The goal at this point is no longer to prevent the fall but to minimize injuries caused by the fall.
▪ Towards you
Keep a wide base of support and try to hold your ground
This depends on size differential between yourself and the patient - if the patient is
much larger than you, you may need to move to avoid being crushed.
Grasp patient’s body firmly around the waist or under the axilla (get as close to the
patient as possible) and allow the patient to slide down your leg (see photo)
Ease the patient slowly to the floor using your body as an incline
▪ Away from you
If possible, direct towards chair or bed
Do not try to “catch” the patient or hold the patient up. You are not close to the center
of gravity—HUGE stress on your back.
Be prepared to move objects out of the way that could cause injury, and try to protect the patient’s head
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Clinical Ladder
Congratulations to the following RNs for achieving and/or maintaining their Level III Clinical Ladder Status:
Jessica Thoma, RN
Cardiovascular Thoracic Unit
EKG Cass Instructor
EBP Poster Presentation: “Endovascular Procedures”
Epic Super User

Kay Pappenfus, RN
Bone and Joint
EBP Poster Presentation: “Own the Bone”
Zynx Care Planning Committee Member
Epic Super User

Mollie Taber, RN
Oncology
Led Journal Club Session on Aromatherapy
Oncology Nursing Society Member
Preceptor

Sandy Gilk, RN
Surgery
EBP Poster Presentation: “Side Effects vs.
Sensitivities of Medications”
Taught Code Blue Update at Surgery Ed Days
MidMark Table Presentation at Surgery Ed Days

Hanni Lyon, RN
PCS Float Pool
EBP Poster Presentation: “Sleep Apnea”
Epic Super User
Preceptor
Kara Panek, RN
Oncology
Created EBP Bone Marrow /Stem Cell Transplant
Educational Pamphlet for Staff
National Certification in Oncology (ONCC)
Preceptor
May Schomer, RN
Rehabilitation
EBP poster presentation on Fall Prevention
National Certification in Rehabilitation Nursing (CRRN)
Assoc. of Rehabilitation Nursing (ARN) Member

Rachael Rein, RN
EBP Poster Presentation: “SBAR”
Time Out Task Force Member
Epic Super User

PCS Float Pool

Katie Meyer, RN
Surgical Care 2
Schwartz Center Rounds Presenter
National Certification in Med/Surg Nursing (CMSRN)
Housewide Skin Committee Member
Amy Bong, RN
Neuroscience/Spine
Literature Review Paper: “Wall of Knowledge”
American Association of Neuroscience
Nursing (AANN) Member
ROE Committee Member

Kathy Klaustermeier, RN
PCS Float Pool
EBP Poster Presentation: “Safe Patient Handling”
Safe Patient Handling Committee Member
Clinical Ladder Representative

Have a Safe and Happy
School Year!

